
Prop 19: Changes Certain Property Tax Rules. (Legislative 
Constitutional Amendment)



Prop 19: The Way It Is Now 

• Homeowners who are 55+, disabled or disaster victims
– Can retain their former home’s property tax basis

• If the new home is not more expensive than former home

• If they move within their own county 

• If they move to ten other counties  (incl. San Mateo & Santa Clara)

• Once in a lifetime

• Parents can transfer their home or income property to 
children, who keep the property tax basis
– Primary residence of any value

– Other real property up to $1M of current assessed value 
• Note: not market value, cumulative in the case of multiple properties

• Vacation home, income property, etc.



What Prop 19 Will Do

• Expands transfers of homes to apply statewide 
– Seniors, disabled persons, victims of wildfires or other disasters

– Limited to up to three transfers

– Homes of any value
• property tax assessment adjusted if new home’s value is greater than existing home’s

• Limits benefit for intra-family transfers to primary residences and family farms
– Caps benefit at $1 million of current market value over assessed value 

• Calculates counties’ “positive” and “negative” gains
– Creates a California Fire Response Fund to receive portion of positive gain revenue 

– Creates a County Revenue Protection Fund to reimburse local school and government entities 
that experience “negative gains”



Prop 19: Fiscal Impact

• Net Increase in Property Taxes for Local Governments and Schools 
– Increase in Property Taxes From Narrowed Rules for Inherited Properties

– Reduction in Property Taxes From Expanded Rules for Eligible Homeowners

– Possible Reduction in State Costs for Schools in Some Years 

• These savings flow to the new statewide Fire Response Fund

– Increased Costs for County Assessors

• Legislative Analyst Office anticipates a net increase of tens of millions growing to 
hundreds of millions in the future



Prop 19: Arguments

Supporters say the Proposition:
– Provides housing flexibility for seniors, the disabled, and disaster victims

– Creates home-ownership opportunities for new homeowners statewide

– Eliminates unfair tax advantages for heirs of property owners

– Increases funding for firefighters, schools, emergency response

Opponents say the Proposition:
– Is a massive tax increase

– Increases competition for small/starter homes

– Takes away inheritance rights of children provided by Proposition 58



Prop 19: Financial Support

Supporters: $35.7 Million. Yes on 19: Tax Savings and Housing Relief for 
Seniors, Severely Disabled, And Wildfire Victims

– California Association of Realtors--$30 M

– National Association of Realtors--$4.9 M

Opponents: $0.45 M

Howard Jarvis Taxpayer Association.

Editorial opposition: Orange County Register, Mercury News, East Bay Times, 
Bakersfield Californian



Prop 19: Yes or No?

• A “Yes” vote supports a constitutional amendment:
• To allow eligible homeowners to transfer lower tax assessments anywhere 

within the state, unrestricted by home value, up to 3 times 

• To require that inherited homes that are not used as principal residences, 
such as second homes or rentals, be reassessed at market value when 
transferred; and,

• To allocate net state savings resulting from the ballot measure to fire 
prevention agencies.

• A “No” vote would maintain existing property tax-related 
advantages and restrictions.


